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Official Hears
to Park

Study Due
Two Proposals offered by the Slate Deparlment of Conservation

& Eeonomlc :~eve’t~pmen¢ are ~igti p~orlfy topics or dlsotmsinn
in Franklm Township beoau.e they involve the region in Setteral
¯nd the munietpalily s~eltieatiy,

Canal, This is knuwn as the Mti]ofone Valley Park profea~+

These were the 141feof developmento this week;

The.Reserv°irI The Park
. .

"! ¯ t’~ mta~ photo) If the Township CnunclI a¢- Grlggstown reaidenth are nnt
the of Cabsepva- 1o a M[INton~ Valley

STARTING~A NEW YEAR ON THE SCHOOL R~A]~D. Dr~ Rpb~ J. MoOrndin, ee~inr, elected ties ,Department Commissioner Park, but they do not want it oF*
presiding of the Board ot Educe ~+ a oc¢~gJ ~or~r~lofsth~s fro~ D~-." ]~agP.~e MOWe. FlOe-president,est~bllShedR°bert A, Roe,co study ~ Joints Staler°remit-plan thethat Shoresthe State°f thnutllizei)aigwarnthe land &

They are fte~md by the three me~ eleofnd to serve tbree-y~lgr term~ ~ on the left, Mioh~.of Yeao~. tee of the Piennth~ ~oard nnd Raritan Canal o~ the Mlilsivne
+on the right, Srt0 Rhodes mud Leomtrd Klrssh, : ¯ the snverning b~dy wSl be River. They heartily suggest

for w~l Y.a~ come to be k~o~nlthal lies betwven the river a~dCONTROVERSIES AS SCHOOL BOARD REORGANIZES
as the "Middlebuel~ RoBez’voir".t me aanai +for parkland t~e.

Oo+--.r Ro. ondo -- lha ++ thor.
reque~tr-rgee: News+Record has group ot aboUl" Be Grlggstow~
learned, at a nnrJerence he ~leto residents gave Thttrsdsy night
wlth It~ai and county offlcinls to &rlo Brow~t, dlreotor of the

Admm stratwe Staff Scored
in Fran~llnonFuh. lO. ++,S++ate’sGreen .++.ares agency, at

ft is 9+~ha~io that the astute- a pt~ic +meeting hem in Mlddto-
hahment of this committee I bt~h echaol t0 air the park
be dlscuBged at t~dght’s agenda proposal.
meeting of ~ha CouncU. The Grlggstow~ residnP.in filnd

d Spit plainCom.~dm+ioner .o~, It iz a pe.t[o3~ on F~eb+gwith theBoar ts AUTHORITy ELECTS Parents Corn unde.+,haaa ed ++’ofpa, CO,an" +°ins thoiz
The BOard of Education rn- T~CA~J[ CHAIRMA~ DJ~cr~xination "in reverse," and comely otf+ofaiz to give o~- ob+eetlnns to the S+ate’s pro.tl~t cotmideration to the reler- posal and ~,mraizing to take

organthed .Monday ofglxt with a l Fresh Trtscarl Is the the mend for inquiry ivto disci- voir propel. Although it Was legal ac41on to pzevenl the State
~new presidnnt and three new i chairman of ttje Frar~in ~ewer- plteary procedureS, ~nd strong pckded out that this is a~ than- from at~ildring prt’,’ofe proper-

tritiel~m about ++he m~er in tire pro+tam, details lay+ ~en ties ai++S the parallel WS~r~ "mmb+~ and Jm~d!uie~Y+ agn Authority. KO s,n+end+ which ~e transfer of students t~
haovm for sometime, aithnm+ wars mr park development.found isse][ eomronten w ~r~ nt-

Frances of opLmon on such ma~- Coslmiro CofVO, who was elect- Hilllcrest School w~ts +arrie~ out the ~tate has yet to offer ~’F One o+ the, petitioners’ CmU-
terB aM Ct~YI~CU+~m and oProce- ed vicemhair/ltalt, The DrevJousthis mo~th, ware three o~ the

of a mass transfer of childm to ’The other mem6eers of

statemet~ for p+btinaiton. plaints was the tear that amuse-
dare--and a crowd c@ bPProxi- vie~.hairman, Arthnr P, Gab- hit the The ¢ommizsioner reiterated men fat’Stiles wnuid vonvert
mawty 100 persons v~ exPreSs- hardt~ wt~l +le~ted st Pe

~dueatth~ ms [t rent-

tofore ~ that the +~ate desires area and dshaae the net#~r-ed dizp+OlaS~,w With the resofth treasurer Monday night in Pin+
what karl haen pu~tieiznd h~re- the quiet enunirysofe LRto i noisy

~hoof. to acqmre 2,~0 acres in Frank- hood,
~ew eLassrom~ +in H4~rost Authority are Coma.climes EU- Revere dis~rlmlna~ion i~t

e
provisions tiav¢~ ’°~en ~d+ 1’01"

+ ]ilL, I,l~O00~ ’~’hl~h Woofd be K~nd Mr Brow~ dec)areal ~at
~haolP, gonl ~abo era .~chn Grease. school enrollment ~ol~cies ’~/a+ for ,water storage, ’/00 a~res ". ,

along this reserve r to b used IAlong with these items, the The organizatio~’e meeting v/as L’harged in a petition signed hy such fac ties + that ,~ttfter
new ~0~ard all+ Wee faced with a held POI). l0 Ill t~$ Auihnrl~Y’S Wel]ingt~n F, Berghoff of ultimately as parkland This
pakistan1 Io insUtt~te the PPLr~B-office, Drake Road, who told this nt, wwamount of+ land approx+mato’" zones would he establtehed hap

+ " twe~ park areas and dwollmgs.
ton Plan and eflr~m~e what Was paper t~af ~iz ~.~rfwc~tmJcstion tO iy tour square miles + rel~e-

’I~hiz explanation did not seem
claSSified as "dLscrlmination in No ~¢hool Tf~sd4~y=- the board represented the think- seats approxtma~v eight ser-

~ver~,, ’ j~d t~en ther e were

ivg of ~0 to 40 families and that cent ¢~ the municlpaUty’a tOtal to s~tizfy some of thane W~o de-

critiques and qu~stlo~ co~*cem- Ex¢~p£ fO~ To.hers a new civic organization might acreage Franklin’s area is a
bated ti+e poosram with Mr,

h~g dl+c~pl~ar~ mamma being Franklin public sohonia Will YeguJt .from their proposals prelim+rely ~9+009 acres, Brewer. Several asked hLm how

I ’ taken by the faculty, ha closed Tuesday while te~h-
IJte board. AmenS those wha attended t~ the State defined +’reereofton

’ The pelittoners eaiind ¢ was Arlo facilities"¯ but he did not offerI The relating went mu~/nelT at ere atte++d a workshop on "ace. ~oard to instRute the p~4nceton
’db’ector of the State’s a reply+

the" st++, - - .+
¯ ~th ~F+ ~"h~l+s~ +~omard S. no¢~im in the high s~hooi, pl~,n by making HSlcrest a’nd Acres program George He suggestnd that t~e ~’?g"

Hlrsch and Michael Peaces, Seven +P4~akers ape schedxflPJJ Pivn Gmvfl Manor . "ab~er Shanklin,, chief mgineer of the p~JttOp+rs ." review the plan

wthnerm in last ~#+ek’s echool
to dLscu~ nwthnds by which achools". Weter "+Po+icy ̄  ’+ply’ Dtvi. a~ain;’ "but a little later tte de-

teachers can imprOve the ~re~ ] ~de~" the F
sins; Robe~ (3+ Ctorhaan, boai~- ¢lax:ed that" If the thuie’~ pro-

d4strtctlo ~e.~pe.+~e-ypeftoTms.+;eeti°~’ ~kre 8~rnTheylll sentot~onof "to, echaof heilding of the COUnty Planing penal Is tolm~cai to the inleresth

sit ~ No ether ~d should seel~ covnnel.. , mm~ ~l
students, to s~vern~ grsdes, and all "W~lll~fi~ Roach, dlre~r of ~riKg~d°m msi~nta they

1~r; J~n Andursha, who did not Tke~

seek reelection, and Thomas
Duitoa, +ho ran tnucth in the
se~n~nSn elation ~onteof,

y+ but deeply i’~





:KOUNTY KIST WHOLE

KERNAL, CORN, .’~:~ 11’
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’,REAM CORN :~. 11’
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0bj " ihimzllbe+.do~+.h0 +.,d. th+==,+. N +GVi GO+ th" P’+"=" "~’ ’+++ S"+’l, +< P"~=~O’,~ .e¢fiOllS io, ++ m,abe~d in=me.+.++ eW ¢ go,o~m+.l, ++~,d+~’ +.+.- ,~ ea.~" Co./.+
IE°++°th++’++ed m,m mg mm ’°+" O+,rin, go++, + +"L~ ’ PI th. ++,~++.++ =.d +,+,+Togas e s ca ~ th te.e+tig+...e alas,+ a intomooi +=.ag+a.",s++,o,+.,+.f Of +oh°++
ledtO auProtmd 1lie bulidiml~ with

- Sea, peon O. Smith was a panel-

The Board oi Adj~ent +e- shrut~ery and to de "whatever A civic ammpiatien to be com- is, Tuemtay discussing +’The
Rersl DreadS’entailed and What+e+od *°,+on ~+,~+, oar o,...oo++~,,, to ..+~o Rpr+ed of +o++++o. th ...n Jaycees Present we c,. +o +be,, +=" a, the

vapianea appltomtton sabmiMedlatu~a.ctive "short Of ehang4mgneighborbeods is being erda°if-
+, Te.as E+te,n Tr++--o+, pings" .d, a+~ .o org+..t=a, +eel"+"~m--’-- --,.’~’~ar’h;" Amertean ^+pia0on Of ++++,
Compa~+ to permit erection of a He declared that Texas ~ast- ing is scheduLed for Mamh 17 at Admtetatra,ors convention in

pre~abrl+ated me~erthg aud red- ern uRtnmtely woubt get permte- a pl+aee to be announced. Atlantic City,

u]at~ng station on WeSton ROad sinn to ppooeed hneause the g==s ForW-flve ~reons met Feb. Checks totaling I~00 lot a Dr. Smith Joined pane+late
In East Millstone. line wCulld ++fit more People l, in the Fraakttn State Bank to scJnolarahlP gift to be awarded from Georgia, Iowa Ken,ucky

The board announced it would than the few homeowners ~ethg become the nucteus of the as- at the next P]ran~tin rH,+, gr~d- and Weal VlrgJfile, Chairman Of
hand down its decision at Its ulfec~ml in East Millstone. saelatlo°, and Leonard Tobias of uation were presented to the the discus,ten group was Roy 8.
next meetteg, March 17, In another action, the beard gO Newktrk Road Was elected Board of Education by the Wood. superintendent of sebcoin

Texas Eavthrn wan43 to erect granted Mm. Margat’et IP+chlod* temporary chairman. Gordon Pral~in Jth’~er Cherdber of in JopUn, Me, The principal

a 96-squ~re foot ’bulldin~ in + er of 620 KemiRoa sires a Metz Of .~ Newklrk Read was Commerce at the beard’s meet. +poRker was Donald H+eP el

residential - agpieuBttral zone varint~e ,o build a two-story etec,od t+mrdthS 8eoretar¥ pro- lag Moltdfy in Pine Grove Manor +°at,le, Wash.

and lawyers lor the ¢on’.pal~ addition to her home. The vote tern. " School,
, +.of rainthll in New Mexte0

Imdicated that il permission was was 4-0. John DeWvo abstain- The fit’+, mac,lag also saw the The px’ese~thttea was made ,o
nc~ forthcoming from the mu. ing because he a~*Pit~ed late, esthhlis~ment of four sthndin8 board p~idel~ R~ert J. Me- averages seven th 16 inches.

meipofity tt weald be granted by The ~etlUeSt was opposed by corn°at+tees and a committee to ~redte by Earry Sthlwell, Jay- ~’OZXCe
~he Federal government. , John Gr¢~, who owns the odJa- select a ++rim+pate +name far the fees prspident, and Dr. Paul oz+llnmnee ~to, t+e

AN" ORDB4&~CB &MPMDING AN
T~om+s plier of Morrish~.n+ cent bmidted at 818 HamilRon orgas~Jz~tto~. Lerner nf the orgardzation’s B~O~INAN ~OANAMt~tDo~I~A~rCE~D gN-TO

+epresentteg the natural gas line P~reet. The assc+tetten will draw its sehnlership committee. TI’Z~D ..AN O~¢DI~tAN(~ TO ~M~
concern, said that Pub]te SeT. membership +ram homeowners Mr. Sli:twell pointed out +.hat AND ~Tm~’r TO s~Srl~D DIS-
v~ce Gas & Electri+ Corfip+y

+m~]L~’+.~] Nero
in*Cedar ]~J,+. FOe+. Easton

,47g.7+ WaR the Jayceos’ share LATE THBP2$gN, BUIL~Df. AND

T=.. ~p=&~o# ,+mswould be ’texas Eastem’s onty ’+ Ridge, Queenm Eats,as, Ku~ers Of the prtdes+onal foe’+ball gameSTaUCl"tYP.3~ ^C¢O DING TO

utmtomer, "~t~ AmeriCan Cy- Heights, Fralzkln VIthage and sponsored ins, September it+ r<ATu’am A+rO p.x’rlmr or T~a

anaruld in Bound Brock as the MI~DLI+BU&~ Strathmore at Franklin. PrPaCeton by the b"tatc Junior ~B~l~p~ m~+~’YS~US~ It+
’rows+.

~limate ~nsumer. He said In honor of two Presidents, The founders, In a statement (Taamber. The b~danee, to make^etD ~agl~4.1r’Pl~ AP.~mm ~OM
Pt~te ~+~vinp already has ak. Abraham Lincoln and Gears+ issued this week, d~tored the the stun f~00, oaraa tram the ~rmm ~o ~.

~ained easements for its hnem washington, Donmd wood’s oth association would be non-poll,i- lm~ ormanteatim’s treasury+ m A~OVm~’IN~ WAS
to the ind~ds,piRl plaDt, Grade will present a program of ca] anti non-see,eriatt+ atld chaR- Jaycee+ t~cRet chairman was pA88p+D AND + AT ’PIl~

Cotmciiman Josep~ PttciLte selected poems, readtvSs and °el P+ efforts "to promote path- Leonaz~d 6, ~irm:~, who edrlter cctmcu. ~ <m ~mmmJ,~R~ xz.

cabined +he apl2toa~on should +hoTel roe|rations tomorrow ati lin improvement, better m.ds,I in me (venth+ began a three-
I~ um~c~a v. sm’r.

have been submil:ted to the p m n the audt opium traffic enforcement, stabilized pear term on the seboo] ~oarti, t (F i.t~l) ~14.1pwmLhlp Clerk

. FLaming Board. a vie’# wl~ich ¯ The feature participant° viii]
+as not sustained by Miss Claire be Susan Ko~co. Mi~a+i
Naget, board amorney. DUe°e, Theodore Wumtev,

~Sa’+dd Silica, who resides op- Jat~es Shim+la and Paul Coaveatent
posite tile station site, argued stevens. PUKE

would be The program will end with a D.i~,, ]~, ,.ii~ ~l~l+~.~ +TITS --
th~*+worthle~s’,hl+ PP°Pertymhotdd ~he vm’inncechoral recitation by Thomas F~E+E ,Ged~ i, ’!, V V ,i~, m,l~" ,Ir, ,ll,,f ,11,,,~

be approved+

,
BalJey and the entire class DgLICIOU$ , 9 A,M, to

Se,ba+~nTreaz ..... ighber, under the leadersh+ of Susan DAIRy

DAIRY STORE

9P+M,

flamed ,no building would be G~trretsfn’ with musical aT-
PIBODUO’P8 ? DAYS

"hideous" and "deflate*’ his rangemen/s by PatrJ{-’k Calvo
and Michael Duane. A WEEK

pTOper~Y ValUe" PaPen,S and frintld~ az’o+thvJt"
There ~,VeI~ othep o~b)ectte~s~l ed tO attetld.

the same vein.
A sug+Jestlcm was offered ~at HIGH 8~HOOL

the company revise its plans Appro×mately IYO stude++t
und ]o~fe the building else- from Englsh Ltierathre o]asse~+
where, H, W+ Wilson, represent- attended the M~Carter Theater O~GE-PINEAPPLE COTTAGE CHEESE

LARGE 39e
lag PublIc Sal~ce, and Mr. pr~ducfoo of "Romeo & Juliet" ........ PKH.

PiLaf said this would not be eeo* Ot~ Friday.
nomie+ty tea+thle, They ......... panied by SPRING GARDEN COTTAGE CHEESE ........... ~pme/z’~a,~e,+,r Tre,. d+ola+ed th+, ....Mr., ,+ar.~h ’+. Eo.,, ~ ~,,n Y ~+---:79----mra~tten Of the btt~Idlng had .Marie Boaanne. ~rs. Hazel m. COUNTR SWEET COTTAGE CHEESE .......... e

been started de.pile the fast Huniey, Theodore P)~lii~)s, Mrs.
t~at a variance had. not been Lil]ian ~iodnarth, Mrs. flea
granted, and Mr. Pitar pleaded Sherer of the faculty and meve~++

Jg ..... tO t,~S. I+ ’his has +i parents of at,dents. " DELICIOUS - OLD FASHIONED - RICH
I . , ’ ’~ }[ " ’ ’

I +oo.o,+++++o.,g.~.~BR,+.-.+lll ++~=- _
",’/#I ..,,,+.,,.R,., +... _ c..<~ 2+I/0+I11- /T~_~ I [ q l q t ( + ! ! ;, 

I -,o,=,.’+, ’~+~++++~J~7111+ p[+x+++ -’"’-"
¯ Large fh’onO J+m + ’~4.<~)-)Y %lfl ¯ + FLAVOR . . . TEXTURE.. ; RICHNESS

ilmg.+-mtam.~m " I +,IP~il-~b,lH i/""’-~- ONLY,,’+":+,+....,., oo..Th. ’~ I M.bo O+"...d =++. H., O,.,",l ’5+I II _,i+. o_ m,ng th.M.o, ,
I ,. +~+~ m"~ +. t+:.+’~,+’%~3,o,ff_i .._.+_. +.hth-s. 98
II +.,++o,,,.,u,,++.,.~,+,+o~, l[l ~ ..,,GR,o.
¯ I MEWS ¯ SWEATERS¯ JACKETS~ lll| "
| ~oa+s,̄  ¯ SHIRTS ̄ ’ PAN’TS . .... :.+ ~y ’+ - ¯ "~ ,~ i.:(.~:
, [ ,I.IH+, ENJOY orlt~ OU:i~IrY,HAIR¥ pRODUCT~tj ’

KeavF .
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tee and is a member of the ko~.

Plans bnve :teen made by the Baize, of Somerville, s~igtar.i For Jo~n ~. ~rokaw The ¢,tv~gT’e~sma~ named n~

N°]ling H’l’s (H’i Sc°ut C°u~eH direct°r’" Mrs R°bert Hex~ With tbe HeY’ Maurlee Marcus T 
A~A~II

h,a co",mtt, ee on vacancies
to accommodate 380 girls thiB o( MOs~anle StatJo~. chairman offlc[allng, services were held 0 ~m Mrs. Birth Chase7 Streeter of
8urdmer at Camp AJRnes DeWltl "Mrs. Jack (lather. of Mauv~lle Tuesday [n the Second nctorm- Morris Town~ip, WlllJan~ F,
th Neshante tra]~.’Pcrlalion; Mrs. Wllliwr~ ed Chur~h. ~Somervllle. for John U.S. Hop. Pethr N. ~. Frelthg- Bias°hard of Harding Township
was made by Mrs. Stephen Sharp. el Basking Hldge~ r~sls- 6tsars Eroknw. 45. who died buyson IN.) trJda¥ Qntzotlnood and Chat’!°8 A. [~nton Jr.. of
rf Manville. director, tration; btrs. Herb~erl K~plar~. of S~,t~rd~l. In ~temorlal Nosplta]. that he wo~td he a candidate Watohun~.

Camp DeWitt is orte o! Somerville milk; Mrs. Everett New York City¯ Burial was II for re-election to the House of

camps operated by the Miller of Hesh~i¢, slt~ prep~ra. New Complex. Somerville. Rapt°scalar/yes from the 5th HOF~PITAL AnDs PHONE

~tll~ grasp ~or Girl Scout~ a~t Mrs. Glenwcod True- Mr. B]’oka’&" was adv~rtistol Con~res~ionol D}strict. TO S]PEED SERVICN

¢’et~tral ~nd ~.~Llrthern Brailc..h, pt~bltell¥, director for Somerset pres~ The con~Bressmatl ssld that his TO provide tester service (or
set County. publisher of the Messenger P~tllJogs were in eireul;’tion in familie~ and trlesde or patient~

’i~e enmp bt~etolre ~azolto. [he Bound Brook Somerset ant; "Morris counties and to reduce the nul~¢b~r Of

I. ~ thgdatcs for the two ~esslons of
ON TUNSDAY CbrOzdele a~t the Middlesex a~d would be fsod :before the calls being handled by the ¯

e~mp will be available for dis. Tire re~tlar meetns of the Chrol~lele. March 12 deadline. ’ switchboard. Somerset Hospital
tributlo~ to all Girl 6couta Somerset County Vocalona] He is ~urvived by his "widow, Rep, IPrelin~huysen, who 15 has InStalled n new telephone
troops hi April or M~y, No~r~ ct Ndt~c~c~ ~1~1 be held I~uth: three .~ns, do~ll Ste~t~ set.trig his szxtk term ia the line lot ~eople wanting in?orrda.

The members of the Camp TueSdaY at 41~0 p.~. in the III. Wayne and He h; a dau~h- Houee of ~prosentatives. is the ties a’bOLd p~tients.
Agnes DeWitt Day Camp Com. County Admitu~tratlo~ ~ulldtos, ter, BeI~Y, and a brother Cgrl, ranking Bept~htic’an mem/~er of T’~e new telephone number is
~ittee include Mrs. ]~arl Nour. SomerVille, ~r N~w I]runsxvlek. the Ed~cstton & L~ber Commi~. KA ~342~,

In-- 60F°F’ °C°ES°’S !R’V ’N:G°’SO’MERSET COUNTY
’. BRANCHBURG TOWNSHIP





¯
he ~am~ed that thd supe~intshdent tag. In agreement were Dr. Mc.i Flag, Ftsdle and Prayer" loaal ~tudeai overmea~ and bring

q ¯ ~ be ordered to mkcomit a detailed Cradle, Dr. Howe, Dr. Oscar S~- Mr, Peaces had one more go. another foreign student ~ere.
report, trunk, Mr, Rhodes, Mr. Htrs~ He asked the board to display TO committee went an offer

(Continuedfrom Page 1) "Con Id It ~o o discipline prob. and Mr. Nathan. the Ac~crican Flag, Cake the from the Pine Grove CooPera-
audthnce, De, Smith was not at lea or art administrative prob- The next item also concer.ed Pledge of A]leGtsnee and Offls~ a tire nursery to penrdt the school
Monda),’s meetir~, since be was’ lea?" one parent asked, high schOOl curriculum, and on~.leltomthationai prayer et system to use two Off its rooms
attendthg a eoevention of sobeoi ~he fact that sc many suspen- again Mr. Peaces ~ought to re- Re start of each meeting, as: for Kindergartens next semester

" ndndnintrsfors in’ Atlantic City. sierra have token Fls~ee In the turn the resolution to commit, cos the muoffclpal governing to avoid tripls seestcrm in thl~
Dr, Lawrence Rbendes, assist- elementary schonls, when one tec. He said tin did not have ssf- body. T~IS time he won a 1)areal ! segment of the school, TOe
ant super~nteedent, acted as the v/enid more likely expect these ficinnt Information on wM~h to victory ned keard the majority beard ~[ready has ttse of four
ndmtslstraiive staff spokesmRn,in the secondary ~--hool, creales base his vote, chastised by Mr. Naruto for fall- etsssroon.s in the co-up.

On Feb. 3 .the lt’ronm eddi- cause for alorm, another person This re~ointinn called for drop- lng to show tmanlmil¥. ; AISC sent to commhtee w~s a
Lion to Hiticrest School was ctedmed.

~
,lag the study of world histery The board rated 8-1 to send : report from t~e New ~runswlck

the "crisis" decinration to co~- Presbyterian C~ttroh reeomopened. As a result, 24t elsmen- One parent put ~e sl~ation in a the 9th Grade a.d making it l, tar)’ schoni students were trans- thin light: Closer UaiEo~ is re- ,art ~ t.he social studies pro- mittee, Mr Peacon dissenting mending cbodlges In districting
tarred. To the new wing went itdred between the school beard :ram for [9fl4-66. TOe resolution because he wanted immediats!procedure~ to eliroffnate lmbol-
IM stedertia from ,Pine Orcve ,nd the admthlniratlve start, ino called for shiRing 4~e study action - artce in s0hOOl enrollments.
Manor School and ?4 from Etiz- "Parent.~ are getting led Lip. of clvic~ ~rorrt the 9th Grade te On the move to show the Flag, f~nelair Refining Con~pany
abeth Avenue were moved to ~omothing must he done er we’ll the 8th Crude sceiai stsdles he got a imanlmoue vote but the was a~erded a eont~c~ te ~.
Pine Grove School Thirty-nine have groat ~xottbin," he caution- ~0urse, board sidti I]~ on the move Jcr PI~ ga~atne from march ~v

Pied e of Alin farina and the June 30. C~ntreeth also werestudents [rum Elizabeth Avenueed. Mr. Peaces contended that the g ¯ . g tmthorised for the Daytonwere moved ~ ~tse Grove. civics is too important to be in. nonMenommat~onal prayer, and
The transfer of steden~ per ~e ’ w

Fertihzer Corp., (Ynauderlin

.... ’th .....f th .... ..U-arJ Splits 0,eded w,th oth.r in ...... dat .....
eomniittee Seed Co. and Oaiord Store Ca.,

on0 eour’se, lsxt the majorityplaints, bat rather the cinlms
Would nnt accept his reascnln~ *f4aie last toil)’ riled Mr. the latter tc supply ti~negtone.

that children from the same Once agam the veto ’~as 6-9-I Naruts. Ati ecntraet winner~ were low
grade transferred to classes in (Cot%tsued fr~ Page i) bldders.
off,or schools dLd nni encotmthr

with Mr. Nature e.b~taJnlng. "Why do you refer the Pledge
of ~ttieginnce bech ~o commit-

aindtsr instructional levels. I av~[ for a ~ne-year period. The Another Fed~ PIxoe ~ee?"he askedexcitedly. a The ManvilleNewsFrotsste Heard beard lromedlately elected Dr. The ~ew~at’~ member, a fez pretty s~d board of education
The eriticmm ca~e from ~ugene Howe ~o be vtce-presl- met mayar sf the munietpatity, ~hea a Pledge Of Allegiance and O The Franklin

many parts of the meetin
room. del~t. Both ~tss were by accla,

was not sidetracked for long, n prayer have to go to .eommti- ~ews.~e~ord
however, tee, I don’t even want ~o argue

The" transfers have cause mutton, and beard secretary tA few minutes tater he return- about 1¢, I’m ~n d4sappointsd." CJXLL
"lmbetsnced" teaching, one F~or~nce Rando]ph’s brief mended that the board increase Mr, Nathan pointed out that PtA ~-~00
parent ~eelared tenure as temporary chairman tbo .umber of sehvcl electio~ referral ~o com~alttee does not ~ South SomersetCoordination was lacking in ended quickly, districts from eight ~a nine, the necessarSy mean dinagreement ~kT__
preparingthe transfers,another Debate on U~trrteulum ~ew one to be est~blished Ln the with a motion, but thin did ~ot £~Wg~.on ~o~pts~oed,

~k[

The claim from hoard mere-
Near the e~ of the agenda ~rlg~stovm Fisehouse, and he soothe Mr, Naruta.

bar .Alexander Naivete that Dr. the beard Sthl~d to split, won a unanlmot~s voice vote. By voice vote without dissent,

Smith had coordinated the trans- .Mr, pences sought to return q~e than esltea on t~e ~aard to the *ooar~ agreed to permit the

fer procedure drew a chorus of to comndltee a recommendationdeclare that a "crisis" exists In American Field ~ervJce to use

oppositls~. "Not true,*’ was one that soeislogy and psyce~ology the sehc¢l ayslem and that the Mtdd]ebus~ gchooi on March d

of the slatement~ that came
e included kJ the high ~chool Township Council and Planning without charge, AFS prepartsg

through the brief outburst, urrlcttium for 106~-Sd, Mr. Board be urged to use thie as an ente]tainment program to

The last time students were to ’ea~os said he had made in- reason to refu~e any new su~.- raise funds for next year’s

be translerred, the procedure ulrles at four high schoolff and divi~ioo applications. Mr. Pea- foreign student exchange.

wasor~na,zed at the start of the one had such courses. His cos sought a quick statement cf An Ausirinn girl, Miss Helge

- so’nester, another parent pro- ~t~blinti motion was detoured, policy on tilts point, but this Wcg~chelder, Is attsnding ALL g pAPtiR8

tested,¯ claiming this was not and aa the re~olution he had the dme ~e si0od alone as the hoard Freahlts H. S, ~hts year under FOR THE PRICE OF ONEI

done in the recent move. st~pp~rt af Robert LePtsnle with y an 8-1 vole ee~t his recom- AFS spon~rMaip, and next year

Several parents disputed tile

NEW
ent had conducted an exten~ve
lasting program before the
trBn~far schedule went into ef-
fect. ~evera] declared Dteir chil-
dren were put into cla~ses where ~.,,,.,tt}
sahject matter was not the sat’~e ,t~,~m
as Lhey had been ]eal~ting he-
fore the tran~tsr,"Ra~d0~" ,ra~lsrs have IN SOMERSET COUNTYcreated emotional dlslunbences
among same children, another ONLY MINUTES FROM ROUTE ~ OR MANVILLE
parent declared.
Be’dew premised

W~ille claiming that classes
could not he moved as utdts be-
cause three schonis were involv-
ed in the transfer program,
beard presiden~ Robert J, Mc-
Cradle atmounced that a "very
thorough stt~dy" wti~ he l~lede
of the eomptslllts,Th .........ts. td,so,oti-

MOTORS INCfervent,nary proeedLtres ......
lea. PRINCETONIt was disclosed that HlllCregt

School was broken into )ant
Thursday, pianos being upturn-

’ed snd olJler equipment damag-
ed,

There have been six suspen-
sions of students within one
week in one elementary school)
one parent declared,

,An0~her speaker asked why
the beard did not know of rain
fact "at thin ]ate date,"

Board member Kurt Nathan
broke [fi ’to report ~nat he had ’ ."
received man}’ calls from Par- . AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER .... . ,,:
$OUTu SOMERSET

¯ SALES ̄ ¯ SERVICE ̄ ¯ PARTS ̄
I~aneo Agency

COMPLETE, MODERN’FACILITIES - . ¯ TRAINED PERSONNEL
: Rm~seU’ D. DHJ/~’ ’ MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP, ’N. ~J.

~’sO~ a.-,m.
"" JUNI~I’ION OF ROUTES 206 & 5i8’, . ~ - ¯

.... . ’ , Te]ephoMei’ ’921,,23~5. (Area .Code 609) :’ r : ’ ". ,S,,,d
¯ ,, . "" ’ .: Open E i tngs ’in 9 except Weds. ’ : ....



81to TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL Ho~hoe~r fo~ one rods- Nt~¯ ~neda~ btn~g~low. Sleep lr~.,8~l~t plot with city sewers, ManvSle z~orth side, 9-famSy home. Pour-room a~l 8-room Rome and board. Mederatt~ s~’~
~w, artl~enls, Alurainum aiding, New oB steam heat healing sa~s-

Nice S. 3rd Avenue Bungalow - $11,900
tern. One-car garage. Excellent money-maSer or. a very good ary. leo ~-420e.
home with an Income apartmetR. Priced a( $19,200. Kitchen help wanted. Steady

Ro~s kil on c~e floor. Twa bedrooms, living i.eom~ kitchen, days¯ Apply in parian. Midtown
bathroom. Also mm pooch. New gas hot water heating system. THE TERRACE AGENCY Diner, Main Street, .Manville.
Fag basement nice tw~ear garage¯ Good aim lot, Nice inw~ and Real Estate~r~hbery. Ohly sn,~od.

RA 5-0340 ?or Rent

New 6-Room Cape Cod - $15,500 .0 s. Main st. ManvSts, N. J¯ Furnished rooms ior gentle-

Being eamp]eted four blocks from Ma~ Street. See ~ now for n~, ]gA. 5-11~5

SpriPg occuPanCy. Real Eslate Used Carg Don.ale rooms, twin ~.
mtmkig water, telephone h3 ell

J. B. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC* Air Park Realty, Inc. HINRICH8 OLD8 rooms, bus stop" for an planU
Realtors and |nsttrance , st doOr, weekly rate $10.00. 3aal¯

Farms Our 8peeiahy 1962 Oldsmobile 5s.00 per person per week.
Rote1 8omeraal, Main fit., Sam.42 S. Main SL RA 2-0070 Manville. N. J,

il ¯ ACRE FA~MET’PE -- 7-
P-85 -- Ct!Sa~.g Cottpe

vl~o, bl..]’.
room, 2-slory house, 3 bed- Hydrm’~atic

LAgTONE~ r~om~. I bath, tul] base- ~Rsdio & Reath~’ ̄

Six-r~n Ca~e Cod with five fmis4ted rooms. Hard to beat at meat. oil s~eam heat, 2-story ?we Tone Paint 8OMERVHJ,I~.
Ibis price. $14,5Q0. barn. G~d Level ]and, near While Wall Tires

school and shopping. Price One Ovmer You get MORE for

MILLSTONE RIVER RANCH $~o,a00. Immaculate Condmoa your money at
Two-year-old, five-room.ranch. Next ~ Millstone River. Large, $2~095 BROOKSIDE

immacvJate rooms. Aluminum stowas and screech. Asking ONE A’ND ONE-H~L~ STORY
HOME -- On aPProximately GARDEN8$15,900, ¯ four acres, excellent coed[- 1959 Pontiac

OFF RIVER ROAD tion, 6 roams. 2 baths, fire- 4-door Sedan ¯ Hersig Realty

¯ Large 6-room ra~eh with attached garage, tm over a half acre place in Sving room, clear- Hydramat[c It large family ~lze rooms "
lot. Full dining rooln, two ftdl baths. Compact kitchen, A.gk~

ed land and a ~0z30 foot Rv~to & Heater @ bright airy spartme,ts with
#19,900.

-¯ barn with work shop. Cone- Power Steering and Brake~ ventilet[onfry e~mosphere. All this for cress

TWO-FAMILY 5~,s0~. $995 $ no "inside" epar+.me~ts, each +
facing a park-llke atm0~pl~

North side of Manville near the high schOOl, four re, am. down- 1960 Oldsmobile ¯ completely equipped kitchen
stairs, three room~ L~pstairs. Needs some work. Aski~ $14,900. AIR PARK REALTY, INC.

¯ TWO-FAMILY
ZEAL~ONS 4.dso~’Sa~r~ard ee op Three to Five rooms

Ideal ~orth side location. Three block9 from ma~n street, pour- U.S. 22 -- R,D. $ HydramaRc . $78" $120
room a:parttnent, n’tedern tl]e baths and kitchens. TwO-car garage. Semet~Sle, N.J. ’Power Steering & 4$rshos

hokin,g f~,~¯ Radio & Heater Heat Rot Water
~-A 5~i19 ST ~.2694 White Wall TLYes f~a~ Range Betrt~erato~

WILHOUSKY & DeCICCO, INC. Eves. ST 2-5567 ~ Beautiful One Owner Car Office -- 129 Mercer St.

Realtors $!,395 SOMERVILLE. N. J,
¯ NA ,.~s HA 9-~Ot

RA 5.1660
REINFELD Large selection of "good

M~mvi]le, 4-ro~m duplex apart-
. bl/er$ Qq~kiffled transpcrlaSon ~peciats meat with ca]tar Available

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP Veterans, no do~ payment Route ~’~ & On~ton Ave. April 15, $95 plus uBiittss. Call
SemervlS~ RA 2-3747.

5½-roan home. Lthsod pyre, full ho~. Ultra-modern kitchen, ~71 Me. Approx.
basement, all heet~ garage. Lot lOOx~OO, fenced-ts Jot." RA 24300 Mm’tvllle, 4-room apartment,

3 d]edraoms
~at ~nd hot water sv.ppltsd,$14~500 L-shaped ranch ~hl, 3 bed-

"lisHation~ Wan~ed [$8E Available Mar~h 15, Carl
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ~oom~, galn~ room, kitchen.

TWO acres of ]and 130 foot frontage. Good location.
One-car garage. Aluminum Mother would gke to watch ] IRA ~-3747.

$3~600
starms and screens and full or 2 children Sating the day Four roc~s. Heat, hot water.
basement. This one will not last Inquire 3ll Null Avenue, Man. as and electricity included. ~0.

8URURB8
" ~ ’ " ~ ~@~ lhe weekend. C~II collect today, villa, msir~ss couple only, CaB after

~.m. RA 5-8785.
Large g-room ho~.~e, modern improvemenls, Z-car garage, ~Oll Veto $300 Down wig b~by-sit in my ̄ home fm

|-acre land, city sewers.
ASKING $17,500 $9,900 Full Price

l ’or 2 children. Call FO 9-5221.menhF°er’r°emseparathuPStalrSutilities.apart’Rie-

~OM~-~ F~.OM Sg~0 to $2§,000. Day care, Feel secure while lanski ~ency, RA 9-199~,

JOSi~’PH’ BIELANSKI Seb~ect to VA, FHA, approva~ you work or are ill State ap- -2~/z-roora apartmeart wlth all
proved program and facilities.

Real Estate Agency REINFELD Children ;I-b, 8 a.m. to 5:30 ~.m. improvements. Furniched,. Far

" ~12 8. Main St., Manville RA 5.199~ REALTY COMPANY ....
~i~e d.y~ weekly. RA s-a~0s, weaning ~a~le. RA ~-r~55,

Rvenmgs, ~aU ass-3500 or ga0-~4~
Phone 968-3600 Business Oppor., sin~eOne room,lapge tord°Ublegeaflemen¯and oneAll

Manville -- New ~-Room Cape Cod L~g North Ave., Dunellen, N¯ J. Religious gill shop. Good loca privileges. Very reasonabls. CaR

Now umier c~t:tIetion~ 5-room C.ape Cod ho~e. F~]I *base- Daily 9 - g lion near thatch. Established --RA 2-0828_ after 0 p.m.

sent. One room that can be /finished off in your leisure tir~e. Sat. & Sun. 10 - g business in Manville, RA 5-358~ DouSers rooms, twin beds with
Automatic gas fired .heat. Bh’ch eabJnals, wall oven and ra.~ge. Ltnermed Real Estate Brcher between 12 & g p.m. private bath, Telephone In all

rooms, Bus stsp for all plgntsAsk Dan Casey to show yo~ ~his home¯ Asking $14.900. Neshanle Lost at door. Weekly rate $9A. JustManville - ]-Fanlily - Park and Shop
Foo~] store a~d school near by* Convenient ]c~alion, center of On O~d Amwell Road $12.UOO per person !~er week.

M~nville. Features 3 rooms on first floor. ~ rooms o~ second Two-story dwelling¯ Ra~ Boy’s eyeglasses, in or near Hotel Se!nerset, ~Maln Street,
Eoors. Three hodrooms~ tire ~rochs Boulevard barber shop. Semerallle. N.J.fl~or. TSe bath. Two-~ar garage. Ask Steve Wass to show you *bath. $]8,~00. Reward. Call HA 2-2682.

this "buy for only $15,900. Three-r~m apartmettt on cam-

Hlllsboronlgh - Bi Level - $19,500- Donald J. Crum, Inc. LaSe. wrist watch, lost tn plain Road. Call after 4:S0 p.m.
NOW uraler construction to keep our men busy. Save more ~ g0 Maple ~treet Se~nervll[evicinity Manaltle Post Office RA 5-7354. "

get more vahle ~n this h~e~e. You get s ~tlll acre of ground, de~, RA 2e18~0 and Lehigh Valley underpass. --

inuedry room, one-car garage on lower level, three bedrooms and ]~dg@brovk, New inside and Reward. Call RA 2-401g. orThreetaffur~lshsd.large roamS.neat Furnishedittcluded.
beth, dining r~am, livir.g rOOm ned Worale~ kite.hen with cabinets oulskte. Nine morns, basement, For 81110 Call 72~-1772. 1314 ImUls St.,
~e and a halt bathrooms, Close to ~l~way ~, Pugy equipped, Every aS911- Manville.

Branchburg, $17,990 a~e. Car~e~g, .bltad~..inmi- R~eh Ast~ ~er hoot. m~ ............
Low prtced Valentine .~pecla~" New f~’e-r0om rm~h home re: man screens ~ el.erects, ante ~ wbein Also snail ~ M~nville, 4-return dup~x apart-

the budget minded folks¯ Features g bedrooms, kitchen, living ~ore. ratio, picnic grounds, Butcher ~o~, bee t~:wb~le, n~ent with cellar¯ Available
ro~, .~alt ba~aent, tile bath. One acre d! land for children to g[,replaes, ~ence, Lanck~ape.8s~age meet. George Hefll~, ~April 15. $90, pins u+Uiees+ CalL
romp and play. Why re~t? UBlSr room. Sec~lfieel b~ne~ Sel]e Mead. Dial Mg..~gg~¯ EA R-3747.

Hillsborough - Spilt Level Design - $19,4~0 transte~re~. FA 6-7704. Ornamental cbnerate molds. Manville, 3 surrey rooms, lot
New split level. ’t~ree bedroomS, kitchen, dinh’xg attd living Three-room~ house wlih sun Only usud twice. Jockey Boy, boor, Cen~aIJy lctcated, ~5.

roam, recreativ~ rc~n on lower level. One-car ,garage. Located porch. Full basement. On corner $~; gp;ke ~uek, ~0. Or any Bath, hot water,’Ow~ ga~con-
htdPmSe i~mn Ri~ay g~. A goc~ in~ tar this price. CaB. lot. Nice ]oealian. Ideal or older reaSOhttble olikf. Call 7~-~176. traltsd heat, Near bun, VI 46~04.

A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY
~o.ple. tS,~0. C~] KA ~-~.

Help Wanted ....
100 5. Main St, RA 2.9639 Manville, N.J. W~nted to BtLV , ~L~W YOU Rzzs ~x~z,

Iasuranse agency In Somerset INO
¯ You Save When ,You Patronize o~ R~0~ ~o~i~. Wln e~,o

cor~der .em.bloyin~ owner in our







I 7 ~ ~ankJin



~H FRANKI,II~ ~B~ouuu ?~T~aD&Y "
~-. ̄  r ¯ ~]~ , , .. ¯ , ~ , f - COMPTI(OruLE~t ~POLYrED~Aos ~A . ~RUARY ?o, md

C’~’~’J ...... ""¢" "’@ .... @ ’
" |S FIRST NATIONAL’BANK....... ’ CoUe e Movement L ¯, Has Lauued m Jumor w. H,o. o.r of~;~Utc

v Ibos 1~een named comptroller oz

Jersey Hducatiorl ~BocJatiora, Cu~tenaxy Co]loge for

s/ty, Rider Cn]lege .Monmouth I ter how well q,talif/od--m~o~t go

annount~’cment ~oy WlJiam M.

outlining the growth of two- In Haehe~tetrf~’tl, Ira- Co ego ar.d C-version Court CoL out of slate to obtain a e liege Baeker president, He w beg a

the United (~t~tes, Counsos [eye in Lodi ~tid Un~on Junior
sara now fouryear instltu A

~qew Jersey ere now College In Cran!ord, t~tlt ~e°ll~l:le~oo.b

~o estnbllsh such pt~blth ~nstllu. Several Have Gone Jersey CRy and ~ayonn¢ r ed and fewer New Jersey residents, Ether formerly served with tbe

lions under the provisions Of tbo Other two-yeP.r eollogea bore operating" col man y co ego
COUnty. colleges, wllle helPxsest0~,s Fade ’el Dep~il Insurance Car-

County C~])ege Act of 1962. existed !a New Jersey l~ut have after W’~~tldnxghtW~r I in e~sting
bestthm migrRttOnycun~ mJnds°f Nand, V JeprovtdoY

aa,faLlen andurrcn~ a~theuvm,.C°mp~r° ere

0.sod .0.. th ........~.,h~.dthosr ,Ltho~t ~tat. ,.oC o=’="
, Bid, Hath we"e eJosed after a Flig her ,education for fflore qua1 . . .DespHe ]o~gIatEtnding rome fouriyear schools. ~r He also was treas1~Per and

f e ngh scsonl ,Graduates
i~cndati[,ns for notion, New Jar, Bergen Junior College, found- ew years o peru on ’ c e n th s erics

~ Ice maoager of Ivcy & E]hng-
soy has latched in ed in 1930. merged with Fair- " " he lack ot

(rhe nest art ’ s
ton Ine New Yo:’k advertising

l~54PublieNewmaYJer~ey ~co;’egebe thent°~ement’yearf onlylt bcgJnSn/nel]~(WorksW°rld]eigl1"D[vkins°nWarProgressIL UniversilYAdminis/raliafter ....

X j~ic’/i~ i;::o~ ::!:ee ~e~ :een~ : P°or)~: ::: :nl~:":: °: :~:’~,t nPan]l",
~g~’o:: p:O:, ~n°:n:: s~:][]~: );:

t:alchin,., up, During the Depression, the four-year schools either. Mm’c tJcularty California.) his own accounlhlg fh’m in HI 7.

a e~ II’hi~]" hove hliled to pro-. eSlL bLished community colleges I I I

vi~e their coDege-age populatiou’ hi bo ,~ ~ ,~.z,;~. Ro..~:!e Perth
A--.,~,.a~:.~emo,~ehoo"e~es. ’An,~,’. "’"’~’ ......~a,o,~,.Make Your Plans Now to~te.dHeI~ js th3 ~t~te,s re-.el- d to ulln lqo~’~rk %o Olle~ie job~ und

(late: . In ot’tlU~y unel~tpltJy~d youlh,
In 1930, !he Sir, to Board el Ed- Gniy t~A,j :~Hrv*%ud, UZl:OJt Jua,oe

uealion t’eCOl~mended establish- Cuil~ge slid ~IOIIFUouIh Col]ego

..... t of nine pllbltoly supported ’ in, __West Long Brarmh. Men..
J. PERCY VAN ZAHDT CO.twe-year ~o[]e~es iv Nelv Jcrsey. i

~:o:::t:::d ’:::=,:;h’ath::g~. i More Aux~iary
....... I,,. _ Annual

...... ~od es,ob,,sb,~en, of o,ao rwemeu ~c~u~u,n .......yolegesthroogbou OPEN HOUSEt,e 0,o,~. No,,,,ng ~a~poned. Dignan Claims
ID l~,511, a Sltle i~port on the

needs of higher education in State Civil Defense Director
inc. Jersey said C ..... ity Thomas S Deg ...... ys the

SAT,.
FEB

colleges widely established and 2 2Well supported would go Jar It>
mlmber 0( att×iHary I’h’enlen in

ward meeting lile increasing’de- the Civil Defense & Disaster
¯

.¯

mend fur facilities," Nothing
Control service Is "dangerously.Oeq-- more mowing for your moneyhappened. After meeting with the State’s

In jg~), a sludy, using censer- key firefi~htlpg officials to re-
valive estimates or that time,
fouad a Deed for ~t beast 15cam- view the auxiliary stalua Mt INTI~NATIONA~

munity colleges, each with l O00
D[gna~ is calling for i~ im-

sludents. ]t reonmmended ~at
media(e "boeflng up" of %he

the colleges be operated at the a~’lxiliarl~’

county level, with State he]p Oil
~he gl~tlp of f[romml, which

,Sal]dlng ;Ind nperating exp~nses serves as sit advS~ory body t°

the New Jersey Division of Civil
Each COtlnW would make Rs own ~efense ~ ~i~aster Contro), ]~
decJslon un the need for a eof
)ego, and the board of freehold-

headed bY S~ate Civil Defense

era would control it, ~’ire MarahaS WI)liam Pthskett
of Salem County, It is made up

A Law ls Writ(an high rallkthg off’dais of reg-
111 tOfl~, u bill based on the ular and vol~inteer firefightthg

recommcndathlns Jn this report units fronl througho~lt the state
become law. This act a]]0WS the ’l"ne forest fh’es ~f a year ago,
State to pay half the coats at now known as "Black Saturday:’
r:onsll’ooling a county ~’oilege in New Jersey firefightlng hl~-
~l~d one-thhd the operaSng COSTSLDry, dlamatlcal~v ilJus~rated
tip to $200 per student, the vilal oeed [or be]staring the

The nc!xt State budget may be auxiliary ranks, Mr. Plaskett

the firm to contain ether than said.
|ohen funds IDr th~ ~tEtte’s share ,’The irnmediate and ,Tnsjo~

Of constl’acting County ~]]e(~es, gORl Of’ this conlmlttee will h~ a
Over ~t~ o%Hhon has be~n rec* recrl/i~ir[g and ~in[ng prograra
on,mended for this purpose to attract the many thousands

In addit;on, recently authoriz- of firefJghters needed to combat
/ led Fedora programs offer New ilatural and man-made fire dis-
Jersey over $4 million eve1" the asters," !~e added,ne~tthree.o.~.to*o~d~.=-~he ~.ou0’. th,t,a, ,osh w., See The Latest instruciion of community colleges he a revamping of a manual for

While 41 (fiber states hsve firefigPeters to include z nqdern

buHt ayst .... f pubsotwoyear won’t ....... plswlthchapters
Farm and Home Equipment

colleges, New J#r~ey has only on the hazards of fallout and

one, Trenton Junior College, decontamination
Operating costs are paid by l

from the ¢,{ty of Trenton and the
State government. For H. S. Students FREEI FREEI

In add’t!on, New Jersey has 10 Somerset County high school
private j~Intor colleges. How-students are invited ~o attend a PANCAKE & SAUSAGE DINNER
ever, seven of these are not open Home Ecanom]~s Career Day in
1o )aymeo; they are for morn- BriSgewater - Rarltar~ High ~ L
hers of tellgloLs orders such as School nn Monday tram 3:30
Assumption Col]eye for Sisters p.m. to 5 p,m,
in Mendhanl; or for religious Mrs. Margaret M. Mearns,
training !;ueh vs the Northeast- Somerset County Home Agentand  a,orot o. Ores E E I t ¯

H Club are planning the ¯ * BALLOONSFOR THE KIDDIES
u =,.,"on’’J J. Crum offal~ ,n eo,,~onet,on ",’,lth s., " -

Sarrluel Barker, home eeo-
nOl’~IOs teacher in ~Bridgewa~er-

°;::°::::=tubaJ PERCY VANZANDT COWE been invited to apeak to ,the

i’*~
, ]N~URE ~¥HRY~H]NG group about the rnerlt~, o/ " .... ’ ’ , ....,, , thop,ofo,,,o..~,~o,,~.~e.- ,’ BLAW~URG,’ .J. : .,

.... 2-18B0., ’;~ohiu,,,,l~ of me’tl,la’*lth
PHONE 609-4~’i.0 ~992’~184~’d : IX2* .5-1345 the ,pe.~e.. a.d .t~ ~d~. O 0r ’, : " "’ ’

eoun~e or~ from the ac~ools, ’



,- Traffic Problems, Even for the
A~yone wh~ has pr~lems, same an#e t0 ~he earth’s orbit, the star W~dtlons north t

keeping Irach of one~’ay arrears its dlrect,on in sI~tco cb~,ges of the ¢efo~tl~il eq*Ja|or,
and various other man-~tads contth~ously "like a wobbling "This slowly moves ~thrs ni
snares t~r the unwary traveler top," the aouthorh skies ~]tornato]y
should pity the pOOr Ioirds, This precesstoo resnits from into and out of view in thQ north.

Dr. Svm L. Agre,, professor the moor’, grayBettonsl pult on era latitodes, Thus, 6,C00 y~ars
of geology at Rtltgers Newark the eax~i~ a~d cause8 sta~ as- ago~ the ~ufb Cro~ c0¢41a ,he
C~llege of &rts & Seleqees. Days ~etated with the ,earns to shift seen north o6 Quebec, but now it
that if hit, de Im~erit,.~he ability ~owly over the ye,rs.
to navlg~te by st~, they rntl~t At the satrie lima of night, sou(.hern ~lox’lda add Tex~s/’
adjust thts "last|net" to con- atar positions shirt eastward Agrou satd,
tthuously shFY~Jng star pal> about ha]f a degree (a distance "Star poa~t~oas," the sefontist
terns, / the diameter of the moon) every continued, "also change duo

"Slncoinco~star poslOoiIS ch~geAgree6 3~eal’8*E) according to Dr, slow movet~ent of the stars
const~)~ and birds ~grafo to

~ ye~s there ~s ~ ~en~elws. Over lon~ p~rl~ds M
8hJff of ~O degrees, Over ft ~Jme, ehange~ In star pat+.er~sthe ~me regions as their anees- ~rio~ of 6,50o years, ".~Orir~"

may be quite significant,tar8 did several tho~sar~ ~ars stars b~cor~$ "~’ln~er ~ starsago, they mu~t use differeni and "Full" stars become "Sum- "In a13~ut 1[10~000 years, stare
stars to navigate." reseon~t Dr. mar" styx’s, forming the big dipper will have
Asron, "The stars tha~ g~lde

In 16,ft0~l years, the e~rth’s rearranged themselves ~o the
modern birds on their migration

axis will have revolved 186 de- cordigurattha win bear little re,
south in the P~ll g~ldod their Erees, he sayz~ Tben a bJrd, semblance to the present dipper,
ancient forebears north in the viewing t~e night sky wt]i be "It birds in tboir migration
Spring, since stars and seasons 6arias the oppbsile Bide ~ the are suidod by stars, then under.
¯ everse themselves about every sky pa~tem 6ram a bird looking storM,s motions of the s~ae~
13,000 ye,~r~." at the "ni~t" stal’~ tod~ty. In affords a t[I~e perspective 8S t0

Dr, Agron of Mlnburn did nol gK,600 years, the sta~ vriE have the rate of cthar~= o6 se-eaEed
bade to adjust his @arthbotmdrett~ne~ to their presen~ rela- ,lnstittct" This may eontrkbubt OELF2tTIAL MO~"EMENTS ~ Dr. S~m L. AgrOfl claims thai If
~eofo#sts’s "instlnet" for hi. tton~lp" to seesons, vaZu~ble thst#t into ~e prob. birds mbeHt an aMIBy to navlkato by stars~ they faust a~st this
sttniy ol birds and stare, He is Another effect of the e~trth’s )era of celenila] bird migration." "instinct" to meet a revorsal ~4 sth~ ~ml ~0~ ~b~t e~,er¥
an astronomer by avocation and axial wobblth$ is the change in Dr. Aaron said, 16500 years.
is qualified ¢.0 teach astronomy,’ ,
whfob he does at Newark III otgers, ca E =’ EaM WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET A LtRth o= of i

Concerning his theory on bird Above The Way, A l~t
navigation, Dr. Agron points ant D1adys Ave. Ope~ dally & 8a~.~ 9:go to 5:861 TrL IflSbt ’tl~ 9 p.m. Less to Pay.

alds, He explains that althongh

TERMS TO SUIT

v~]~;n ODDS AND ENDS13 Schola,_..vs g COCkTAiL T LES
Beg, $1g.9~ -- Blond, 495

Open at Rider  D,ay Tooe 14"Peg. $fl5.00
I Ubareoni Gray ~95¯ LAMP TABLE YBeg. $39.9B
I Blond TJuee Corne~ ~96
LAMP TABLE

6 8tee1 Frame .g~
SWIVEL CRAIG8 14Efo0re, Rider pregideob
Beg, $29.95

The trustees s¢~hoiarr, hips, 1 Floor 8ample -- Large
PLATFORM ROCKER 19’d

student~, vary from Beg, $59.f~
$3~0 per year to a maximum t REAL ~IETltDAT CELEBRATION OF VALCEg Tbe Above As Is Floor Samples
$~0 pe~ year. ~RICE$ HAVE BEEN CROPPED TO TRE NONE

BEDDING
ship ranges from $200 to $~,000 Reg. $39.00

SALe PmCS
per yeae, de,erring ..... d. LIVING ROOM BEDROOM IIOTEL MATTBESS 1~9¢

Applicants for the scholar- ~ALIg ~ICZ BAL~ pRICS OR BOX 8PRIN~

of their class st termination of $ MAqt~HIND GHAIR~, Nylon |~ [ d-PC. BEDROOM ~ ~TTBES$ OR BOX t~4PRING £q
their tumor year or later, and gnd Klthbe~

Beg. $89.@6 CorapieteEeS. $ld~.OO m~ek M~ple ~Amtmt s~m~t results of the Sehol- Reg. ~d.66 Early American 95 tt0"BE"ER M RO. ..;dasU¢ Aptitude Test of the Col-
lege E n t r a n c e Examination Back . ¯ ORE.~/r~ POa~ER BED I~E, $49.b6 Qnitted Ortho
Eoard. ’ B~g. =50.00 N’ylon and B~bber"

95 BEDBOOM, ~oub]e 17086.gT|gO
Reg. ~9.00 ~todom ~res.er,S’ee’

|~. ABBOXsI=esSF~R OB .A’~’raE~
.~.fO

f-PC SECTIONAL m Chest &Bookease BedEebolarship applinati0o forms
ReK, ~9.96 9gend ,,,rth~r h,formallon are

Reg. $3g9.~ F0a~ Racked ~ Bet’. $~49.9~ ~lg6 FOLDIND BED and Z4available from Roy K. Ericson, Nylon SOFA & d " a~ $-PO, SWED~M |~7 INNERSPRINO MATTRESS
director of ad~isMon$, ~ider MATCHIND CBAIR8 ~

MODERN ~EDR00M °ll°geO° °s le*r°n°elbO" ’dodh.e"foa 2 9 ille Tr nt.o Re.dEn. DRE.E C.EST./6¯ dor application¢ Ja ’March 15. cushioned In Zimmerman NylOnS & BOOKCASE RED
GENUINEReB’ $49,9t; THEP~A-PE.DIC P J95

~EVENUE OFFICES CLOSED DINETTES CHAIRS ¯ TABLES Rex SPR]ND DR MATTRE~

~MOR~W VOR .OUDAT Re~..g,. .,.9TABLE & g CHAIR8 3995
ODD CLUB C~aS

’.~4g ROOM SIZE RUGSBeg. From $66All Internal Revenue 6ervice aa~s PRI~OIflees m New Jersey .re fo ~ Reg. $66.9~ ~A(I~ Reg. $69.95 Lal’g. ~e6g BeS, $49.06
,closed ~morrow in obtervance TABX~ & 6 ~AI,~Ek qr-I PLATFORM E,O~KKE8 evl TWeed Rubber Back ~lr~9~
of Ws~hthgton’s Birthday, O0mb. wish Nylon & Rubbe~ 9xl~ RUGS -- Air enters

ttoS. $49.00Famous Make BeS. ~9,9~oa,,oooi ... ...
falls on a Eeturday. most TABLE & 0 CE~dl~ ~ LOUNOEI~ e-l~ WOOL gVOS4Y ~q
Federal offices are cl0eod the ires, ,,~.00 t~ $ ReS. &t... 7~9S Re,. 684.00 ~,~*~;proceeding day.

KIND SIZE TAELE ~v 8TNATOLOUNGEE #’T 9x6~ OVAL RUG8 Jg& g CBAE~8
Rttg, 616,9g

U.S, TASTE FOR "BDERER8 STEP COCKT&IL TABLE8 LAI~tE VARII~T~ DF CARPETING
A Chlea~to, Ill., firm reporls Ir~El~ DELIVERY All Finishes ̄ ~rom ~.U Bq* i~,

°’*--"-*- ouse Furniture Outlet"----" Warehshey dl~ 2~ years ago, "/he aver-
ag~ ~tnrerlean a~e IE9 h~m.
tmrgers In 1~3,.... i ].... 65 NORTH WEISS STREET7 ~rLlfldad ~ "the r~ost foofbsriy Opersth~

|
L " Fhon0 fo~

of the West Indl.e6, ,situated o,~I ¯ * &lBl~b ~ ~ ’: :’
’ RA ~-04~t

the aadh co~l of South Amer. OPEN DAILY & SAT. 9t~ &,M. ~ dld0 PJff, -- l~l, ~ffLL 9 P.M.

!
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BLUMBERG HARDWARE
CHILDREN’S SPRING RA +,+,+

115 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE. N...I.
COATS ̄  SUITS *+ TOPPERS

Martba Washington Special:

CENTRE SHOPPE PVA LATEX -- 44 Rainbow Cotors
Ra 5.39~ L per Gallon

±.,,o,~,,,,._,,~,,,,,,+,i,,._,,o,,,+ ,o,,,.ooo,+
’JOHNNY’S TAVERN

WESTON HOMES COMPANY ++
4.4 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE, N. J.41)6 South Main Street Manville, New Jersey

Dial 722-5665 PJlONE 725-6653

JOSEPH PALKO, Proprietor
COZY DINING ROOM

~tudity Alunliti~a Pl’odu*.ts . . . SERVING

¯ .. ~ net.,,,+,+/;to,, & S*,ee,,~ A VARIETY. OF PIZZA PIES
¯ Ahmfinum ¯ Aluminum Stdivtg

]~.~ WASH/NGTON’SStorm+W/ndows ¯ PorchEllwJosures f~. ,~. ¯
~, ,t~ ’ ,. ~ ~ BI1TI’HDAY

so,++o,,, . +.,,,+,+ ,,+ m+. ,~ ,+~, W~.~NO
¯ jao,,,¢,,,,, - P,t+,,,, . t+,.o,+ c..opi,+ ~+- + gin.+ SPECIAL

"SPECIALmING IN ALUMINUM SIDING" TH~
’I FAMILY ENTRANCE

JOHNNY

W£ GI~E S&H GREEN 8TAMPS - AND AMPLE OLffiH
]~/ASHINGTON’S SALE DAYS

PARKING :~ u~aU SPECIAL
flPECIAIJl = : ’ + +’+ " " ~’++ , ¯ o ,~ ¯ ~ , + . , x~ ¯

: ¯ r . . . ,, *
" GIVE "t~E:FA/fflL’I"--P, ARTIGULARL¥ MOTOR -,~tra S~ P~,el~ Sfampts ......,, +., + , , i, ,; +i". l [

.... + 2’p’msm.,+ " " I . A.ql’llEAT,,.,blMteR’o~ntpta~e,her
GI+s & ScreeaRepalr ’ +’ ’", .......... . ’.,411ut this. ,~itj&~jad. tV.,~6~¢al~+ t+. ............ ,:,
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’ A 4~[RD.¥.’$EA$ON. Pro~hte.Proporaon Vertical Lines ~an. Add
To Be Abo~e AveFsge Height To The Figure ,,

The wise pm~ou selecds and Use unbroken hp-and-down
adopts the styles of the day so ~alure and subtract fnam width,
th~t her e[othea are up to date Dpwnrd-~lanttng diagona] lines
as well .~s becoming, help create tt.e same illusion.

Broportlons rather than meas- Choose simple designs w~tb
urements are the Importaat vertical ]inee to help lhe eye
thins. Strive to lift yousetr from move up’~,ard on the figure so
tile "average" by emphasizing that il appears taller and more
your be~t feat~-e while main- slander. Wear clothes that are
taining proper porportion, not fitted too tightly, The skirt

Even an average Dgm’e wilt sbe~3ld remain simple, keeping
have cerlnin liLile features Smt detnil inlerest above waist. Nor-

By MARGARET M. MEAeNs, ,wiB need to be rondo less row sell-fabric halts are .best.
Somerset Cotmty Home Agent noticeable. ’Bhe challenge is to Wear V-shapeo necklines or eel-

use lines that will enhance your inrless bodice¯ Select plain well-
TASTY FISH MEALS FOR LENTEN SEASON most pleasing features and yet fitted sleeves -- either long,

The Lealen season is carly loPS i~ six well-greased, india/d- detract from the less altracCve three-quarter or short -- rather

this year. It hogan a week ago ual shell8 or baking dishes. Con’.-
height, Crosswise lines add up- than any tyPe of IMII sleeve.

yesterday, ant! n’.any homomak- bLne muyormaise and season- patent width. Curved lines give Fi|led hip length Jackets are

era need nleat ~kstitutex to ngs. Top scalinps with mayas- softness lo detail permitted W[~h matching skirts.

serve on fast days, The choice naine mixture. Combine fat and
A very interesting bulletin Avoid nil rounded or curved

of many shoppern may well be erurrfos, *dprinkle over top. Broil called "Buymanship of Dresses lines because they tend to era-

fishery products, about six blchos from source of and Bults" is available free Of phaslze the natural curves oe

Fl’esh lish supplies increase in heat for three or four minutes charge by contacting the Suture- the figure. Avoid weight-adding

Ihe Sprir-g el the year. ~eause or until boawn. Serves six. ~ COtlnty Extension Service frills, such as bows, wide
County Administration BuSdli~g, lsleeves, heavy drapes or loose

Lent is unwK~aSY e~trly this
year, the increase in fresh fish BAKED FILLE’rS Somerville, RA 5-4700. ~ lines, that tend to make you

: Look larger that~ you are. Stay
supplLes may nat get under way 2 pound~ flmmder fillets or HOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS away from twc-~ned outfits or
until the Lenten season is well ot~ner fillets, fresh or frozen: %
along. HDwevel’, more frozen ~

Limp. no.longer.fresh ergots- color’s that are too bright as a
. cup flour 1 tel spoon .a daMt

flshe "y prodac s are available . hies and fruits are no bargain, compiele costume ~olor.

thnn o year ago. Bhal’p increases of p~ppt~r, I/4 (:tip roasted, diced ]"or best llavor, food vaBle~’Ftnd ........

in cold storage holdings oElalmonds; I Ivble~.poon grated
appearance, select only the
freshest of these perishable Nolan Agency, Inc.

frozen ocean ~rch, halibut and jlem~n rind, ’/4 cup lemon jince.
halibat Ellels. and 8hrim~ are i .M cap tr, elted fttt or oil, V4 dus SPRING PLUMAGE -- ~qlis food’s. And :buy only as much as Insurance Since IP~0

in evidence. Other items to een-’chopped chives, lemon wedges, eamemble is featured In a New you tmn store properly. Use ~tchard E. $chlalelg

sitter inrh~de butterfish, salmon, parsley, York desl~ner’s spr ng cotter- them whl)e they are in their

,ihit;ng, fillets 0I cod, flounder, Thaw frozen fillets. Skin jf Lion. Overblouse features 10dnea )rime.

9olhmk, haddock~ ctan~, crab neee~ary. Cut into serving size hen feathers.

nleat and scallops, Mackerel, )artless. Cc.mbl.ne fLour, saLL
!armed foods may be stored al-

ums, snlmon, and sardines are and .pepper, .Rot] ~i~h in flour. Some lypes of re#tient floor- most 1Try place. ~-iowever, for

among the morn .cornmeal Place fish in a well greased Ins are m,)re resistant to sinong kitchen storage avoid p]aclng ~2 Maple SL

canned fish. jshallow baking dish. Combine sunlight than others, re,otis the food near steam pipes, SomervCle, N. J.

For eronom~oal shopping oil almonds, lemon rind, lemon Miss Gena Thames, Rutgars ex- radiators, furnaces or kitchen RANDOLPH ~1~0

fishery Fiodueta, remember that juice arid fat: mix well. Pour tension h.me i’urnishing special- ranges.__ I

prices vary gl’a~tly for different over fish. Bake in a m~der~,te ist. If your home has large glass

I ~duets and for 1he sameloven of 350 degrees for 25 to 30 wall ar~s, consider linoleum , , ,
~rooka~2t h)different form. Fillets:nlinut ........ ti] fish flak .... d viny! in sheet form. or ape-

~8’HINOTONg ~IRIHDAY
nave far less waste than whole lousily when tested with a fork. einl - linoleum tile. These floor-
fish and moy he the low cost Sprit~kin chives over top of fish ins materials will not fade,
c.h~ice. D~nestle products astral- Garnish wlth lemon wedges and shrink or became ,brittle fl~m
ly cost less than hnported ilems, parsley. Serves six. san exlx,mre.
The p~ek g ~ ned un nay t -
feet Ibe cost of canned fish. [ ¯
Then, tea, different brar~ds of
the sonxe fishery producl tony ~...~
Vsly in c.as(. ][ economy ht tl~e

~Z’?" ~
’ " " " oLdo, .,on .,.°are costs he- ,: .,,,,t Pre-i,.e making ,~ choler. 5 r" ,,. Thurs., Frh, Sot, - Feb. 20th, 21st, 22rid,

T,y Ihese recipes:
CUSTOMCRAFTEDCOLONIAL

po~el~s fiourTder fillets or LIVING ROOMGROUPDth~2I’ fiS’, IJllets. Ire~h Dr frozen~ ~=t~’alec~.p ~lad oil. hurter or other
fat. melted; ~* oL~p lemon juice,
; u, asp ....... It, ~ t~a~ons 3-,SEATER WING-BACK SOFA,ooo¯,.d, oIp.er,.ono

MISS GIL’S CHAIR AND OTTOMAN-"hlunehed, silveled alalonds.
Thaw £rozen fillets. Skin if SCOTCHGUARDED FABRICS

necessary. CUl into serving-slze . -
/~lllions, Place fish in a welb 3-Cushin~l gaff, Wil& "*~lng-baek chair tO ~lateh
greased baking pan, laxax2

BF~*UTY SALON and ottoman in lovely eel.el ~prLt~ in R~ld,
i~ehes, Comr.ine fat, ]emon greeo, b~’ow~. Seotchgtlarded to stay freshly
jaiee, sail, paplika end pepper, tlew, r0slsts most stoln~, even grease.
Pour ever fish Sprinkle with
nlreonds. Bake i ..... derate

Dial 722 6585
r,ven of 350 degrees far 20-~5 I

~i

~hen te~ted wilh a fork. i~e-
nl0v(, il-)ln el,on, Place in 
htoiler, [,hoot Ih,ee inches from
saur.e or h~at, and brod two to REGULAR $17.50 COLD WAVE

¯ .~ervesthree mloute,~sLx, or until brown.
~0 :

SCAT.LOPS ~E*MICE NOW 6Complete Price
V~ ~ou¢~ds scallops, f~esh .or

drozen; 2 qaarts boilin~l water, I.ud~des hair cut, set trod
!’~ CUp salt, ~ t’~p m~yonnaise. ~~
1 lablespoon chili sauce, ~ 4ca. CI~HO rinse.
~poon Lemon jplee, ¼ cup ~bread,
a’rumbe, % teaspoon prepared, ~ --7" ~-~t~----’~
mast.rS. ~ drop~ t~b,eo CloHed MereLy

, lOSS, MAIN ST.

sauce, dash of pnprtkzL dash o|
O~vn;gait, dash of pepper, 1 table- MAnViLLE

~s peas ~melted dat ~ r ,0It Fadd~ E~ientng
’~haw troYen scallops..0thor0

,.,.- in Rear of BUilding_
~laee ,| bolILrjt saBed, :aaler.

~o, ~ ~at~nU ~Bnr0& . ’ " " ’ " " Somerville
rot thz~d,t~k.,’$d~t~ ,~f~-g,~Ma ¢, , ¯ " ’. *,’~. " ,, ," ’ ’ " ....

i





]~AGE 10A TIIE FSANKMN NEW%-RE~OED THTJRSDAJ~, PEBBEAEY ~,

FUNNY BUSINESS~ut why a Miilsthne V~]Iey ~,Faek*o, +a+* o---- .....
,

end a ~ddlobur, h yeservoJ~ tot

~ ~ ~1~The ~or~pre~nise to thts two
Jy mt~t he f~ur¢

the suggestion offered by
Grlg~atown p~opte laal

week, ~hey do not oppose bork
developmeng, they ~id~ hal

The State’s aetpe|tles in this x~miera who wore not ~ornerse¢v~ttite they object to State 8c-
qui~iUon of their lanfl they would

County, especially as they con. orda~m ~mtll recent d~te and v~c have r~ oblec~en to park devel-
tern the latest Green Acres p~. may not be aware of where thl~ opment on the land that lies be.
gram and the Division of Water newspaper stands on the Issu~

tween the Mil]stene River a~dPNicy & Supply, ~hauld be su~ of water supply ang the prese~
jected to searching inquiry.

The Stale Department of Con- Getting down to the moment, the Griggstown petal of view,
servation & Economic Develol eVe/~’lme th south cou~j, -- N- ; and we want to add a few
ment--throngh Its Water PStic eluding policy makers on the stnts ot our own:
& Supply and Green Acres oJ Comxty level--should r~ake new 1. Sthee th~ state evnw the
Eces -- is moving aa two fronls and vigorous iaq~lry into ~ md between the river and

south county, State’s two.frollt program. ~anaI, it might be leas expe~stve
On the one hand is the pro. In e~aence, the State’s Mill- to develop only thin long streth~

pOaal to develop into a public atone Valley Park plan Sot~ds rather than acquire and develup
park are~ m~t of the seven- quite good. It would take abotR private praperlies to t~e nnu~y-

’*Th~ pr0g~utor pohlted bl8 fl~r ~oo olp~ t9 Snmile shorelines of the Millstone Ig~ acres between KJngsto~ ante of ma~, landowners, angry Wlt~ig~ ~ggtgrdayP*River ~nd Delaware & Rarit~ ~nd ,Manville and convert much g. There ~eerrm little logic In
Ca~aJ, tr~m Kthgstoa te the ’of this !and line puhde pork- llo~dMg mVCh of Frankfin’s lfi-
Westen Causeway in Manville, land and~r ~e ~]reB~ Acres pro. terlor for a reservoir when a

The second front is a plan that Sram, ~este~ of ~eservoir~ ml~t be
~C~ld take a big chta’Lk out oJ Many people, espe~lal~ 1~ co~)~t~’uo~ad c~u the land that Sea
Fret&fin Tow~ahbp fgom the 8[:¢- Grlggatown, ar~ opposing the between the canal and the river.
Mge Run Ju~ctic~ with the Mill- plan. They live in quiet, lovely There la more than enough land
stone River to Route ~7. About evtmtry porderthg the watei’, between river and canal from
1,800 acres would, be converteg ways, and thgy have I~O desire Kingston to Manville to make
into a reservoir urger the State

to have their homesltea disturb- several dt~zen park eites and
pr~gracn. About 700 ecree pre-

ed by ~lly major development several dozen additional wa~er
$ur~ably ~’m~d be used ~or park-

~;uch as the State has proposed,storage areas.
land. At least for the near

Their objections csanot be taken 3. l~ the Stale boys are" as
~uture, Middlesex Cetmty would

lightlY, end they Intend to fight fervently c~ncerned about de-
be a prkr~e ;.oenofactoz Of the
reservoir, and perhap~ a pan of "their baltic hi cour~ if ne~es- vstopmg new Water sterage

Mercer Cotmty. ~ary. We anticipate that there areas as we hope they are, they

I~ all, some 2,30~ acres -- ap- ",VSl he some opbes[tlon from the can have a r~w. huge water

proxif~ato[y tour square miles ~ Montgamery-RfltBberou~h s i d e depot by removing the land be-

would be taken OUt of Framklth. ef ~he water, . tween canal and river. Even
A sign;Cc~mt factor that must without benefit of any engineer-

Before developing lodsy’s sub- ~oe relll~red fiefs t~ that the lag dale, We’ll bet Net aueh e

levi furlber, we must set down park plan is th~ outgrowth of a plan would add seve~’al hundred

a few beliefs and facts, flood plain preaelwatton schememillion gallons of water daily

1. This newspaper organtza- devoloP~ by the Water Nollcy to th~ region’s supply,

tion is a firm believer in the & Supply divisJon. However, be- A little daring and ingenuity

need to pl~’aerve open space and ea~ the Green Acres law i might Se the Millstone Valley
~o broad and permi~ive th, Park and MiddlebUSh reservoir g THE MA~N~ILLE NEWS

provide public parklands,
Green Acres agency practice[l) ~t~ a single package -- Without

Lt the early- and mld-lPJ~es, ) THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORDwhen the stand-patters in SDm- has assumed central of the pro- d[stU~blng anyoae.

e~’sel County shook wJIb be .... ~osa]. In sbori, wherever the op- tA *ors o.’ c~u~nn In closing. * SOUTH SOMEP~ET NEW~
at the mere mention or pt~biie )ertunity exists, the Green The Millstone Valley Park
parks, we fought for the estnb- ~.crea office can reave In and plan is not something recently
lisbmeol of a C~unty Park Corn- take over te the name o! open concocted in Trenton,
mission, ’Yhe eommtssicn now space,

exi~, and very sueee~fully, Then there ]s the so-caRed director Ar]o .Brown last week
too, but it r~.ust he noted that its Middlebush reservoir site. which ~ut the time elemex~ in the..tic. was oo~ the resuk envywo.~ ,oks abo~ o~i ~reent program.

SELL TOMORROWof ~arnerset Scenes and sapport- ef Frankl[Ws lar~i area and t~- It [a a ~ive-year pr0~scdon, he
thg editorials,

rneve It forever as a source ol
sold.~x~ W’~.teve~ /~e ~laie wonld "But aow mueh ba~ been ~m.2. We I~lieve the need for "Provide Frar~Ith annually in ]ie~
pleiad SO far?" we asked,water eolls~rvation is one of the

0t taxes could be a mere pittance
AbOUt g~ year’s worth, he re-greet internst problems in the

~on compared wlth the lulureUniled States, pSed.
One of OL~ mare consistent

~tentia[ of lhin l~d,
Remember that here, tOO, lfl ~ Zl tha ]and0wners ~d ]~th~[~-

pleas over the years has been ~rogram that originated with pasties along the ~iver and
directed at ~ater ~>ll~rvatJo~, the Division ot Water PoS~ & c~nal think they have m~eb
and the development of new Supply. And here agahl we find time to ~lak~ their cases stick,
~ource~ b! supply, We have ~[e Green Acres agency deeply they had bet~sl take another
lauded the work being do~e by

involved because of" the fuads tt
think. Bath these programs

the U. S. Dep~rtmenl of Cam- ~ont~ls and because here, a~ rnlllng, and the time to scream
merce to t~lske desa]inafion ~n With the" Mi][stone Vsttey pro- is now.
economic l’ealiLy, and we be- ~sal, the oreaDon of a re~ervoip
lieve that the Federal G~vern- weald a~t~rd ~ o s t sulthbh Geology BU~K O~ers;~nent has paid too Sttte atteDt[ORhanks far parkland thee’ Rock Samplmand Data

~.
~v desalinat~ and processes for ~f there is very much CODC~rI RAthe conversion of brackish water among State officials about A reprasentaUve earn.piing of
to potable water. We 81so have

splitting this gr~wLug municipal.
New Jersey’~ many rocks v4~d
secgments is now avstlab]e fromnoted on many occasions the try, it’s not showing Where i{ the N 1. Departmeot of Coneer-@ubfic’s generg/ thdif&rence to can be aeen*the need for kseping oar water-

It appears that the ~ys ir~ vafiozt & Economic Develop-
ways free of pollution. Trenton may be quietly trying meat,

Each set eentaJr~ the mo~Soma ye~r~ ago ~I$ County to rectify the mistake made
common re~k types, labeled Jbecame a prime p~lLtiea] battle- when Chimney ROck got

ground when a plan was put elo~bereg th th~ political grind- with the name, geologic period
and lava ion where the rook sforth Io el~ate a reservolr in a er, and Fr~nkila Township has fomzdl six vials, cothalrdng theIhuge nalural bowl th the Mar- been lagged as the goat because

finnvBle area. Compared to the
Middlesex and Me.cot oatmtles unconsolidated materials of thepresent, there were lew ~eop]~ r,~d ~or~ water, The gel- New" JerSey Caa~st

Uv[ng in the bowl area. There icnage in the D~lawa~e & Rari- fold-out color map of New
wag little support for tbL8 Chim. tan Canal, it ~n~st be noted,
hey Rack roservoir, and moat of all spakeu for.
the editortol support In this

The. propogthon, was defeated, riced water so badlY, why not smnples in detail,
, but the need fo~’ addRtoni~l water put the teaervc4r ~ either o~ A ~oek set ma~
,.~ly ,~ll~es t~ ~ ~d these p~aeea7 The ~nsw~r, o! mailing ~ cheek ~or $3 to
,,,.exgan~ - ’ " , ’, i c~; ~ight rest in the fact ~ure~u ~ Geology, Dngartment

+ <’ 2, th’at hoih ~heaa are~ hav~ o/~onse~vailon&Eco,~0mlcDa.
We et~t doWil the~ few pol.to .tro~qger pollReal it06 to the w]oprflemt, P,O. ~ox 1889, Ttelk

e~lully to: our ~ Z~t ot ~ronten strto~-~ulte~s th~ ~am. ton,
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¯ 4~ter~d as Second Class Matter on dat~t[alw 4~ lCgS, under the ~.¢I~ (~ : ’~ .= ,.’.: .= +

¯ N~-egtered on July 5, 1981, at the Post Of Oee at Somersef, N, S.
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Single eoplea 5~ l-~¢ear sub~orlplion $2.50; 2 years $4.50
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Just Plain Horse Sense

these w,,+ he,,eve ,ha, o0e o, Pfer+ .,,’~or .....’ ....,"f,e/r ....ada+sd +n th0 .r ....h+d.s f.om iiii! il’° g ¯ i $ :,r ." " n ̄  I~o+’oon. O",that .......I . ".~ .i!agedle~ gee m the ~nu er tn in~ them more ia Federal La~(e~I

ooo+e+ ,onabs,o,~e ,~o form- ~.roo~+ ,. ~ow ~or+. h+o +,,.~ ~, .... ’’..~., """’"+ ""!"’i .+’: ~i~+:+m ~.,:~t~ t~ i~.. er~, ~nd thus aLlnOSt every as- orally Begged ear conglessm0nI
: , . <, . . ~

peel of ....... ree and industry to vo!e agmnsl these p,eglatns, i " !’ ’ ’ i! tl. I ~!1 i~ ~ ~2-,":~¯ bet +ty +oly .....top,o_ ,, ,- +.......+++
There is one fal’ll3 Ol’gilil[V~ioYl ~ . lea t I, Ta S t.!e cur ¯ t co( 1131 sRtla.

sh eh wa s he shack eS re
. 1,~ aa an exampe ]~act nmoved froln free entefDll~e, g esa. 1958 he Con adopted~ S lg lhe Farm Burea W llC 1 . ""

farln legislatlon des£gned
haa a branch il New Jerse2A The ...........
New Jersey t~llil last week is- gradLl~lly reduce Drice Sl ........... "~’,q, ~-5~ ........ ] .: .~inr,~.f@~q~’’-g~a~z" ",’"

sued one uf lhe most polnted on such ~omm~ities a~ cotton ~’~-’~:~**=~+~.,-,’----,~--.--: -

declarations on this ~ubject we
~o help tile producers adjust Iv
world inarket condition~l, Whoa

~ve yef found, mid we offer ex-
cerpts a. required reading. It’a Secrethry ot Agrieultur~ Free-
called "Fact, Fiction and Plain man assumed r, ffice th lggl, O~ Boo~8

No~e ~n~e About National however, one o~ his fi~I ~
Farm Legtelation," and here it was to raise the price supports

tZ.d Plays An Escape from the Humdrum
is: on cotto~l to tile m~sili%Um level+

The r~solt? Farmers produced ~llgd Sl~R¢~r~ T~tlg’l~dt

¯ President Lyndon Johnson has mo#e ~oiton for the guaranteed
just sent a special message to prices and lho guve~’nment be- AS [ tank ou~ of my ~kldow I plantalian in the ]nlerior, The a /fee cold lunch abotR l l:3O

gall to s~ore more cotton at taxCongress on the perennial
¯

", ripen e snow covered, ground~ pr de W B wh ch ey deser bud Q.m. so I]~ one will ba prompted
Pare ,’~ expense n e mean-"farn~ probleln." Those of us in be naked trees, and be eaden fhe p~ogress lb~ ~" s ar~ has b.v kuagYr Io leave the ~el~e.fil~e cotton eonttnued to Bowthe tars field have lived on into foreign markets at a gay- sky, the who e tr p to Puerto made af :ate~ evidence ld which

hopes for the past few weeks
lflaf pech~ps the new President ernment-sldmldlzed, lower price Rico se~n;s llke something I we could see wherever we turn- Listening, at three o’clnck in

would break away from the
level, which allowed foreign rex- dretune~, some%hteg tolaJly be- ed. Everywhere n new factory the morlung, to a steal band at

a sleazy litOe p]aee called the
worn-out pattern of farm legho

tile mi]ls to manufacture c]oth Mend $he realm el the possible, or a new hou~hl~ development is Calypso Club. The amount el
]atten aimed at controlling the

frem cotton pad Undersell our

iarrnar sod mtppori a whole new own mills here in the United It is not only the weather
transliguring the face of an ntusie the seven West ]ndiany

approach aim~ at giving the States. " wh eh makes t e con ras so island which 2b years ago was and one live-wire little .Puerh)

farmer more freedom tel Believe it or not, the Govern- sharp. It was not simply that we l’egRrdE, d as without any fu ur Rican managed to get out of t,

’
! escaped ~J~lntel for five day$~ tt

produce and market food for raent’s brilliant sslution to this " "" ’ " ’ " as beyatul reacae or hope.
beardbUnch teal be°ilbe]leved.drums had to be

Atnertean consumers dl]enlma is to pay subsidies in was also that we so completely

I American textile mills so they
escaped lhe humdrum routine P~ta Hayworth and G a r Farewell, green islandUnfortu*~atsiy, this did not van compare with foreign milte, of\our daily lives, Fro" not qmte Merrill, ~’hoppJng ,~nd

happen, th the sun,
In ether words, if a ~absldy a ~eek we lived in utLer luxury, rmn In MarLha Sleeper’s,

We will came back when
The crux of tile situation is the i doesn,l work, then subsidize the lolling on the hooch or sightaee- charming sportawear

Wo~t i~l done,fact that politicians of both ~uhsidy. /or dur;ng S+O days; dlaing, whicft cleverly provides free
major parties in Washington still drinking, dancing almost all liquor In a pleasant open court --Barb
believe thet control and suh~uly The on!}" real solution ie to en. thrau#=,h the night. The most to Its customers, and more is-
of f~/rmers Is good poiltics; courage farmers to produce and seriOUs prnhlerq We h~d tO fete portantly, their husbands. A 0OMMON PRACTICE
while a clear mtJority of actual sail cotton at a price thet Fan was what to wear for dinner.
larmer~ want to move in the ¢ofr~pete in worm markete with. El Cohqulstador, one of fbe ,A London newapaper reported

direction of less control and few- OLtt government subsidies, I blot out the ice and snow most beautiful hotels in the t~at the aatllor of t~.e James

er subsidies, Almost without ex- and throagh my window I see world, perched on a cliff ~ith Band stories was seen at an air-
pore carefully rearrangMB theoepgon, vchenever farmers have The wheat tdtuat~on is another ict=res.., the sea far, far below, reached booksta~ dispLay SO that his

been given all opportunity to Itye - opening example. Wheat by a e~:ble car. The building, a
¯ vote on tbla issue, they beve farmer~ in the real wheat belt A long ~lde stretch at samd~ masterpiece at ~he architect and i hooks would be on to~. "Beery

th the iMidwe~t are the most of. beach, with row~ el palm trees decorator’s arts, adds to rather author does it." aald the author.
dam.anted o’.erwhelrningly fox free- Beient producers of wheat In the growing rfgh’~ dOWn tO the than detracta tr0m its magnifi-

world. They ran produce wheat water, Incrodlble in Its varieties Cent SlteJThe exet~ ..... reasons offer- at a 1 ..... ost pc, bushel than
oP colors, And ,hey0nd ....... Comedy Cornered by the poBUcians and ahy other <thrDl~rB, And yet, we the water, the n~ounCalns rising Anobber maPvelo~s hO~eJ,burettucrath who advocate and have a pr0gpam in Washingthr= grey and blue ~gainst the sky. Converdo, in the heartsup[:ort programs to control and ffftat artifieLally p~OBS ImP wheat

San Juan. Once a convent, it issubsidize farmers axe many and p.rJe~ and, protC/ce~ a slthatioll The rain forest of Eli Yttrtque a beaLtGfttl example of thatearlS:l, but they tend to build ttp where American trlxpayeps snb" ~tlound.ain, whet e we. 8thOd
architectural ~tyte pertected ina rationale that farmers are sidize every beshe] of wheat amlds~ magnificent tropical soatborn ~urt~pe which en~teshelpi,ess Ja the e/lids at tree cOt~1- that is shipped overseas to ¢he growth; gazed at the breaththk- one to preserve both his prjvtte~petition B~O mt~t be sutosidized ttme of nixie-five cents a bushel, ir~ landscape unrol]li’,g before
end a hit Of ~reen in the hoar{~y taxpayers, Nathrally, any- This also ~g thue of the millions t~s dawn the tnvthes, attd bought of a city, Bthft flush w[th the¯ ihi~ he Government subsidizes of bushels now going lo the

aweet, bright red ras]~err[es sidewalk, tt proselyte lo theit ~Ust also control. This only Soviet Unlon and the ssthilJths, wrapped in cones of deep green street au almost forbidding~a~da th pe~son.
The ~.’hole concept of farm leaves ~I,S poppies of red a~d facade, But step inside and you

¯ It is high time that consul- teglslatten is ion’-past due for pro’pie a~d yellow from the keys find that the entire buiidteg is
era aJ~ gener~ taxpayers b~- i~a)or overhaul We need 8 wko peddled L~em along the eonslrtlctod around an opet~
eoml ~terested in farm tegilla*] whole new approach, haled on road. COUld with flol’.’ers, trees, water,
(i°iq steJ rind °W~ hew their b~- reducthg the role of the Federal
~¢~ are hWol,Ved. Government ¯ Jn agrthu~th~e, If Eating dates and e r ¯ It rn ameniti~s af ]ile,

’’ii

~t~: 6xkrnp ~ hov~, cgQ New Pt’oper]y hapdled, this could cheese and drinking runt In Abe
,, Jeffrey" w~r~BIt~et) pns~lb/y ~eant hl&~er’ incomes for farm- hems of P~lerto Rthan friebda..,+if, th.,.--+o, ho+.t +..+0 +. t,+ gre+ +be +i,.d th.l +e ou,o ,.t -- ~ farm control amd subsidy i S reduced Federal expenditurea furtker iml0ose ;~pon their hos~ ~i

i tegi~lal~ort? [t ha~ ~een demon- ’for f~rm programs, plfatlty hy vlsltthg l~elr eo~fee ’/’hou~fflftll~"
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By George... If Yuo Want to Get In On Some History Making Values You Can
Have A Hey-Day During Thrifty Furnitur e Mart’s Super Spectacular

WAgI-IXNG "

THURS., FRI., SAT. - FEB. 20th, 21st & 22nd

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART’S

FABULOUS 3.DAY

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SALE ! l

Prices Ar# Chopped to the Very Limit. Hurry on Down and

JOIN IN THE SAVINGS l l


